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There is no necessity in paying an agent 30 per cent com-

irbsion on a monument, when you can buy it dissect from an estab-
lished dealer,one with a reputation at stake.

Come to see us or write for designs and prices. Nothing too
. 'S *¦

large or too small Tor us to handle.

II we caulMerest yea we lose.Si we ean we are

both ahea(f.
Yours to command,
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Dees Monument Works
Greenville, N. C

^KJTOUR good will is of much value to us.

jf We consider your friendship and patron-
i age of great importance ana we are keen

to acquaint you with the special values we have fc offer
jkm in a moderate-priccd, fuel-saviug heater*

SriHiaof

puts the ordinary old1 style base
burner on the junk pile.

*v.7. &'&*.<
it hat dearly proven tliat fuel ft

wasted in heating up heavy, useless
cast iron ornaments.

It has unmistakenly demonstrated that
Cole's Hot Blast principle is/true faei econ¬
omy.that its air tight draft control makes
one ton of hard coal do as muchjs^woions
in an air leaking representative of the old
style heater.

OEMOCRACYVS^AITTOCRAOY.
"Hber® |» no royal wi»4 to 1

foodcoraxtfvatio©. We can only
accomplish this by tlifWMilitary
action ol oar wbote poos* «.<* j

of burden,1
.JjSLt* stltai 0»od j

attar ve

oat by the biatory
ports. Autocratic. &
In the landa of onr *

broken down,?whfia
food sharing ha* mal
health and strength c
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as administrators

ai the estate of Andrew Moore, d«k
ceased, late «tf Pitt county, tills Is to
notify all persons having claims .-

gainst said estate to present then!
to the undersigned, administrators on

or before the 20th day of Novembek
1919, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persona
Indebted to said estate will please
l&ake Immediate payment - vfH

This November 20th, 1918.
T. C. Turnage and B. E. Moore,

,Adms, of Andrew Moore, dec'd
J. Loyd Horton, attorney.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qeaJified as administrator of

4eceaaed,i late of Pitt county, this is
to notify all pers^ having claims

that I: nw» :

Wilson Street

|; The weather this fall Has been
a better fuel saver than Dr. Gar-

Mid estate

Moore, dec'd
Attorney.
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HEN you start a bank account at this bank
you take your place In tfie line with the

Capitalist, the Banker, the broker, the successful
business man and farmer.

Yottbecome an investor in seenrites a substantial citi-
money is helping to develop your town and

acquire standing, respect and, dove aH,
* ** ' " 1 .«.< ,lf.
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J, A. MEWBORN, Cashier
Parmville, N. C.f-'yr:r


